ADP LOGO FOR CAMPUS USE

Version 1

1. Open the original high resolution template in .PNG/.PSD format using Adobe Fireworks or Adobe Photoshop.
2. Select the round path on the bottom where you see “California State University San Bernardino” as your guide.
3. Once highlighted, type your school’s name and resave it for your campus’ use.

REMINDER:

- For print media usage, please use the high resolution logo (minimum resolution is 300 dpi)
- For web usage, please reduce the original high resolution image to 72 dpi
- Please use a transparent background version of the template to use on a dark background document
Version 2

1. Open the original template in .PNG/.PSD format using Adobe Fireworks or Adobe Photoshop.
2. Select Adams State University, Colorado right in the middle of the logo.
3. Once highlighted, type your school’s name and resave it for your campus’ use.

REMINDER:

• For print media usage, please use the high resolution logo (minimum resolution is 300 dpi)
• For web usage, please reduce the original high resolution image to 72 dpi
• Please use a transparent background version of the template to use on a dark background document